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Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.i

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of l'lrc Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shade, Table, lied and Desk

Lamps, etc., always on hand. '

Fan Motors . . ID

Fan Motors, swivel frame, 18
Sowing Machlno Motor 20
l'ower for operating them $l a month

Installation charged extra.

16 C.-- P. Lamps, 26c Each,'
Cash, at tho Works.

Estimates furnished on all classes ol '

Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Boor IO Cents

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
Liquors

i BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

UNION
SALOON

Smi'MAN Strijht
Open from 5 A.M. to n P.M.

First Class
LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices

Mixed and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

KXPHRIKNCKD MlXOLORISTS

The Celebrated

Honolulu Primo Beer
and

Rainier Beer
On Draught.

Ten Cents a Class
EREE LUNCH

J. C. SERRAO;
Proprietor.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Camerop is prepared to give esti
mates 011 nil kinds of Plumbing Work
and to guarantee all work done.

. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.
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For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 13, 1903.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

A.M P.M STATIONS A.M. P.M.
7:30 3:00 IV Hilo 9:30 6:00

9:10 5:30
9:00 5:15
8:45 5:00
8:30 4:45

A.M. P.M.
I0:30 5:30
lOlIO 5:10
10:00 5:00
9M5 4:45
9:30 4:30

7:50 3:20 nr...O!aa Mill..
8:00 .3:40 ar Keaau....
8:15 4:00 ar... Eerndale..
8:30 4:30 ar..Mount. V'w.

A.M. p.m. SUNDAY.
8:00 3:301V lino ar
8:20 3:50 or... Ulna Miu...nr
8:30 4:00 ar Keaau ar
845 4:15 ar... Perndnle ...or
9:00 4:3oar..Mouul. V'w..lv

A.M FOR PUNA P.M.
10:30 iv llilo ar 3:50
10:50 ar...UIna JIul...ar 3:30
Ii:20 ar..Pahoa Juncar 3:00
12:40 ar Paboa ar 2:40
12:00 ar..Pahoa Juncar 2:20
12:20 ar Puna iv 2:00

A.M. Sunday. P.M.
9:00 iv lino ar 4:50
9:20 ar...01na Mill...ar 4:30

10:05 an.Pahoa June. 4:00
10:25 ar I'auoa ar 340

!45 ar..Puhoa Juucarl
5 ar Puna. .Iv 3:00

Excursion tickets between nil points
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
icturning, until life following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets arc sold at very
low rates.

W. II. LAMBERT,
Superintendent.

Baby j

j Foods i

Patent Barley
Milk Sugar
Eskay's Food
Wyeth's Food
Peptogenic

Milk Powder
Mellin's Food f
Malted Milk

ALL SIZES
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Baby Foods and
Supplies

HILO
DRUG
COMPANY
HILO, HAWAII

KSTAHMSHICU 1H5H.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

HONOLUIX Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Banking and Ex-
change business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Creditissuedi available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either us Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests lor Exchange.

TIIH SOUti HKF1NKI).

0 or I no Accepted Serine Nnyu

1'nMor nf r'lrM Foreign Church.
' Last Sunday morning Rev. C. E.

Shields of the First Foreign Church
found his text 2:7. It
reads:

"And the Lord God formed man
of the dust of the ground, and
breathed into his nostrils the breath
of life; and man became a living
soul."

The sermon was as follows:

A very respected frieud once
told me that he had never heard
from the pulpit a definition and
discussion of the soul. He was a
man well advanced in years, He
was a keen observer and a Christian
thinker as well as a Christian
worker. Our conversations on this
subject suggested to me a possible
neglect on the part of the ministry. a

We are continually dealing with the
.spiritual nature, in its relation to
time and eternity. In any realm
of thought there arc some axioms
we must take for granted. Our re-

ligions world is no exception. The
soul is one of these accepted verities.
But it is well occasionally to turn our
thought to the foundation upon
which we stand. If we find no de-

fects it is inspiring to note the per-

fection, and the manner of building.
There was a period in the world's
history when thought was generally
turned toward such subjects. That
time has gone by, and a ma-

terial tone is doiniuent. For this
reason it seemed to me wise, and I
hope it may be profitable for us to
give our attention this morning to
the human soul. The text docs
not define, but it dees concisely state
the origin of the soul and its re-

lation to God and our material
mortal body. This whole ac-

count in Genesis is one of prime
interest. It touches upon the very
beginnings. It is not, and was not
intended to be a scientific account
of all the processes which the Al-

mighty employed in creation.
Scientists have expended volumes
on the.se great questions and have
not reuched their final conclusions.
We could scarcely expect even the
pen of Revelation to cover the entire
ground in three brief chapters.

But we do find here stated the
place and power of God at' the be-

ginning, His relation to all creation
and to mankind in particular.
Whether the days here described
were periods of hours or ofc:nturies
is immaterial, so long as the time
witnesses the working out of Je-

hovah's perfect plan. Many de-

voted scholars will maintain that
throughout creation God very
largely made use of secondary
means. We see no reason to dis-

pute this possibility. But whether
the account here tells us of a fiat
creation, or a creation through
secondary forces, we must at three
points look for the immediate crea-

tive act of God. First at the crea
tion of matter, second at the intro
duction of life, and third in tMt.

creation of man as a living soul.
This brings us to the portion of the
account from which our text is
taken. The first part of the passage
shows a creation apparently finished
on an equality with the lower orders
of animal life. Man was created in
the same sense and completeness in
which they were created. Then
this important statement is added:
the Lord God formed man of the
dust of the ground, and breathed
into his nostrils the breath of life,
and man became a living soul. No
such statement is made with respect
to any other work of creation and
herein lies the crowning excellence
of man. Here is the introduction
of that other and higher element
the soul It is man's title to no
bility.

To give a satisfactory definition
of the soul is not easy. We define
by giving components and attri-
butes, but when we get down to ele-

ments we have no components. The
chemist may easily define the com-

pounds which come into his labora-
tory. But when it comes to a defi-

nition of the elements which com-

pose his compounds; the task is
I

more difficult.
I turned in my cyclopedia to look

for a definition of life. After a
number of more or less elaborate

.
statements dealing with the mam-- 1

festations of life, the article closed
with this striking sentence, "It is.
impossible to give a satisfactory

(lcfiuitluu of life." Dr. Smith smv.m

'11- . . .
"Personality is ituleliunble because
ultimate." In 11 very real sense
the same is true of the soul. But
this entity is too important to pass
by without an effort to determine.
M M iiuvk tuv; uv.vi iu.a ui 1111; njiii

which may appear in definition.
Calvin says, "The soul is an im-

mortal yet created essence, an in-

corporeal and indivisible substance,j
Which inhabits the body as its dwel-- ,

ling, not only to animate its parts
but also to hold supremacy in the
government of human life." Dr.
Charles Hodge says, "The soul is
an essence entity or substance, the
abiding subject of its various states

'

and exercises."
You will notice that these agree,

and agree with scripture first in
saying that the Soul is an essence, j

reality. It is not an appearance,
not an activity, but is the substance
behind such appearance or activity. I

The soul is no less real because it
is unseen. There was a time when
the unseen seemed most real to
men. Because it was real, their
darkened imagination peopled it
with all sorts of unseen terrors. I

Modern trend of thought is all in
the opposite direction, and it seems
about to take us to the other ex-

treme It has dispelled the im-

aginary terror, but it threatens
also to sweep us away from our
appreciations, of the unseen realities.

And yet modern discovery has
brought us abundant proof of a re-

ality of unseen forces even in the
material world. We see the force of J.
gravitation bind the planets in
their places. It maintains material
order where otherwise chaos would
reign. Yet this great factor in our
material economy is known only by
its activities. Man never has and
doubtless never shall be able to dis-

cover its essence. Electricity may
well illustrate the same point. Its
activities are so well known that
it has become one ol the most use-

ful factors in the industrial world.
Yet potent as it is, it is an unseen
agency known only by its results.
Now when these things are daily
before us, why should we doubt the
reality of the unseen.

Believiug that the soul is a real
entity, we also believe that it is a
different entity from the body be-

cause the phenomena of its manifes-
tations are different. The manifes
tations of mind and matter are dif
ferent. They arc of an entirely
different order. Therefore we not
only may we must believe that
mind and matter are two entirely
different substances. Cousin says
"to identify matter with mind or
mind with matter, it is necessary to
pretend that sensation, thought,
volition, are reducible in the last
analysis to solidity, extension
figure, divisibility etc; or that
solidity, extension, figure, etc., are
reducible to sensation, thought,
will." This is either materialism
or idealism. If we were compelled
to choose between the two we would
cuoose tue latter, it would perhaps
at last bring us to God, while the1
former could never lift us above
the bonds of the dead matter on
which we tread. But scripture
teaches a difference between mind
and matter; between soul and
body. The two have their constant i

inter-relatio- and sympathetic ac-- 1

tivities, but between them there is
a great gulf fixed which prevents
the passing from one to the other. '

There is no mingling or fusing of (

their original substances. The text j

before us teaches this. Man in his
physical body was first created from
the dust of the ground. Here is
the material man. When this
creature was complete God breathed
into his nostrils the breath of life,
and man became a living soul.
Here is the spiritual man. The
two are manifest during life in the
same form. We refer to the one,
the other, or to both together, as
man. But at the same time we
recognize these two factors as
different in their substance, different
in their oriinn and different in their
end. The God-breathe- d breath of life
is what makes man a living soul.
Here is the origin of mans spiritual,
rpnnncihif nnrt immnrtnl tinhirn
..W,iie mute creation downward bend
Their sij-h- and to their earthly mother

tVmV
JIau looks aloft, and with erected eyes '

neolds his own hereditary skies."
'

0ur immorlal soul br, " us int()
.

(Continued 011 page 7)

HAND MADE SADDLES AND HARNESS

. .--i; JLvIvIcV.CjrJti

TRIMMING.

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.

WE DESIRE..
To call your attention to a, new collection of
Hawaiian Songs just published by us entitled

I

"SONQSOF HAWAII"
c

This collection contains a number of old Songs
and Hulas never previously published. This
book is beautifully illustrated. Price $1.50
postpaid. Order direct of the

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu

N. Ohlandt.
C. OhUndt,

127 Market Street.

-- AT-

Box 576, Honolulu, T. H.

ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
Manukacturkks

FERTILIZERS
Of Eucry Description.

Hone Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:

High Grade Tankage.

SAN FPCISCO, GAL.

A.

.

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee

be correct.

Agent the Hawaiiau Islands
ORIIEKS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.
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CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
. still doing

WORK

Razors honed, Scissors and all edged
tools perfectly i;rouud. Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed,

HON'r wr,ii5j'x.

Buck
II. Uuck

to

for

and Dkalkrs in

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of Totash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Factory :

Indiana & Yolo Sts

W. A. TODD'S
NEW

HARNESS
SHOP

J I have opened a shop on Waianueuue
. street, next to Demosthenes' Cale, where

I am ready to make

COOD HARNESS and
I FINE SADDLES

I

English Saddlos a Specialty
HARNESS REPAIRED
KEASONAW.E CHARGES

W. A. TODD.

ElWaiakea Boat House
R.A. MICAS & CO., 1'rop'rs.

, WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HII.0
j HAVE NOW A I'MJET OE

Gasoline Launches
I and Small Boats

I'OR I'UIIUC HIRE
rassengers and baggage taken to nnd

! from vessels in the harbor nt reasonable
rates. Launches and rowbouls to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGEN1S I'OR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam e.

Sizes from 1) h. p. upwards.
Itoats fitted with this engine or frames m
nny size to order.-- I'or particulars apply
to R. A. UJCAS, Mauager.


